
• Great Bargains
New Arrival of Fashionable Goods

Pretz, Gut4irco.
Have justreturned from Philadelphia and

New York, with an immense stock, of Win-
ter goods, which they are now unpacking.
at their store in Allentown. They have-been selected with much care. and in point
ofcheapness cannot be excelled in this or anyother country town, in the State. Their
customers and other are invited to call attheStore, and make their choice of Goods, for
the winter campaign.
Splendid Ladies Dress Goods,

Such as Silks, of all colors and prices, De-
loins, Merinos, Calicoes and Ginghams. The

—Ladies of Allentown, will find it to their ad-
vantage, first to call 'at their Store, before
they purchase elsewhere.

Cloths Cassimers and Vestings,
ay-have-in-a ,undance, of ill colors-an.qualities, also ordinary Cloths and Satinetsfor every day wear.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Allentown, Dec. 15, 11-6 w
. GROCERIES,

"•i1 Several tons of
.1:14 Groceries such as , g;

Molasses,,:Sugar
Di eei,Spices, 'Teas, Cheese, &c.—all forsalahltap at the Store of

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
QueensWare.

- A splendid. assortment of Queenswarecomprising every, immaginable article usedinhousekeeping. just received and for saleby PRETZ, GUT & CO.
Carpets.Carpets.

Just recetved and for sale a splendid is-
sortment of Stair and Parlor Carpets, at the
store of PRETZ. GUTH & CO-

STONE COAL.Just received, a large supply of Lump,Egg, Stone, Nut and Coal dust, at theirWharves, at the Lehigh Basin, and will bedelivered to any part of the town by
PRETZ, GUTH & CO.Allentown,Dec. 15, 1852.

SALT. SALT.
A large quantity of Ground and fine Salt,for sale by

PRETZ, GUTH & CO

7111)124D111 321)11221
WATERMAN & OSBOURN.

North West Corner of Second 4 Mulberry(.6rch) Streets,
PHIL.IIDELPHIA.

OFFER FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFTEAS,
COFFEE, At the LowestSUGAR,
MOLASSES, • Market rates.SPICES. &c.. &c.,
Those commencing New Stores are .par.ticulerly invited to call.
Cr Attention giv.n to Produce.

Philad. Jan. 26. 1853. 11--3m-21

-Rope s Express.
Among the various Expreises that have

recently extented their operations, and en-tered upon a new 'field of enterprise, weknow none which is" more hopeful thanHope's New-Jersey and Pennsylvania Ex,
press. viaCentral Reil Road of New Jersey,This road extends from New York to Eas.
ton, Pa.. and runs through a splendid coun-try---a(tording an avenue to the interior ofPennsylvania hitherto closed up. The su-periority of this market for buying and sel-ling goods is ,bringing a large amount of
trade here, which formerly went to Philadel-
phia. The advantage of Hope's. Express,
by which merchandise, of all descriptions
can be forwarded promptly, when fully real-ized on the above route, will insure-a com-plete success and prosperity. A. D. HOPE
has made arrangements with-the CentralR. R. Co. and various Stage proprietors tosell Tickets through to Wilkesbarre, Mauch
Chunk. Rending. &c., at reduced fares.grOffice.of Hope's Express, in Allen-
town, atthe Variety Store of AARON WIRT,who xvillattend to the forwarding of all pack,ages.

February 2, 1853 ¶-4w

Register's Account,
JOSHUA STARLER. Register of the county ofLehigh, in account with the I onunon-wealth of Pennsylvania,from December1, 1851, to January 1, 1553, inclusive.

The accountant stands charged with thefollowing sums:
DR.

Amount of collateral inheritance
tax received, -

.

do do do do
- 1,423 19

4 73

$1,427 92
CR.

Deduct for prompt payment,
Commission on $1,390 40, at 6 per

37 52

cent, -

Sept. 9, 1852, paid to State Treas.
69 52

urn, . - 496 37June 8, 1852; do do 154 94February 27,1852, do do 509 57

Balance due Commonwealth,
$1,267 92

160 00
--

$1,427 92s",`-lire, the undersigned, auditors of the
county of Lehigh and State of Pennsylva-nia. have examined the account of JoshuaStabler, Esti.. Register, as above stated and

• *mortify that the above account is'correct.119Jtuess or hands this sth day of January,18681
JONAS HAAR,

• HIRAM J. SCHANTZ, - Juditors.
• J.Faernrare

February. 90 .'

OILS.& VARNISH.—OiIs ()fall kinds,
boiled and raw, Turpentine, .Newark Var-nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,—will be soldcheap by O& J SAEGER

PLANES.—A ftillAssortment of Planes
of John Bell's best malie, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheapby 0 & J SAEGER.

WHITE LEAD.-2 tons of W bite Leadjust received, Pure and Extra, and for saleby 0 & J SAEGER.
April, 22, 91-ly
NAILS.-300 Kegs of the best Nails,

Brads and Spikes,just received and for saleby . 0 do J SAEGER.April'22, ¶—Stv

HOLLOWWARE.-500 Iron Pots andKettles, just received and for sale at veryreduced prices at the store of
0 & J SAEGER

To Builders.
A splendid assortment of Front and ParlorLocks with mineral knobs, german Locks,Latches, Bolts,Elinges, Screws, PaintBrush

es, and a variety of other building Hard-ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by

January 19, 1853.
O & J SAEGER.

. 11--ly
TO MECHANICS.—TooIs of every description, such as Bench and Moulding

Planes, Hand, Pannel, and Back SawsBrace and l3itts, Auger Buts, HatchetsSquares, &c., for sale by

' January 5,
O & J SAEGER

EMPORIUM OF FASHION !
Edward Steller,

Takes this method to inform his friendsand the public in general, that he has open-a new and fashionable • .

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
in Allentown, in the new building ofMr. Pe-ter Weikel, corner of Market Square andAllen street, where he will be ready to re-ceive those who may favor him with their'custom, to whom he will feel grateful.He is in the regular receipt of the Fash-ion Plates, after which he cuts arci makesup ; he superintends himself, and can there-fore stand good for the work he turns out.and his prices will be cheaper than at anyother establishment in town.

He returns his thanks to his old custom-ers, and feels confident ,that the durability
of his work and the moderate prices will in-duce a further continuance of their support.November 24, 1852.. 11-8 m

Illustrated Magazhe of Art.
In monthlyParts-25 cts. each.

Every arrangement has been made to
produce a work of unparalleled magnifi-cence, regardless of cost.

The editor, Mr. Cessel, has published asimilarwork in England during the past yearunder the title of ~ Illustrated Exhibitor andMagazine of Art," the circulation of whichhas averaged 60,000 each number.Encouraged by the, success which has
attended this enterprise, he has resolved to
present to the American public a magazine
of still higher pretensions—one, indeed,which will prove the pictorialAihnder of theage. Each number will consistof sixty-eightpages, royal octavo, printed on the finestpaper. The . Illustration ill be -entrusted
to the first artists of the wort . ix monthlyparts will form a handsome volume.The work will be so conducted as to em-brace the greatest variety of matter in Itsvarious departments,_upon__each, of_whichthe-highest-literary-talent will be

following is-a brief outline of the planof the Magazine:-
1. The Historical Department will aboundwith picturesque representations of the mostremarkable events which have occurred inthis and other countries; accompanied withinteresting anecdotes -and-details -from-tliepens of the most eminent writers of the day.This department will contain several splen-did engravings, designed by the first artistsof the world, engraved in-the highest styleof modern art.

11. The Men and Women of- the Age.This department will consist of beautifully
executed portraits of the leading charactersof the age, especially of those who figure onthe stage of humanity as the world's bene•factors. Each portrait will be accompaniedby an interesting biographical sketch.

111. The wonders of Natural History,Botany, and other sciences, will be devel-oped in choice Engravings of Beasts, Birds,Fishes,lnsects, Forest Trees, Flowers, Geo-logical and Fossil specimens, &c., with ac-,companying descriptions.
IV. The triumphs of Architectural Art,will be displayed in exquisitely finished rep-resentations of Cathedrals, Churches, Pal-aces, and other models ofancientand modernArchitectural Art.
V. The works of the Great Master, se-lected from the principal Galleries of Art inthe world. In general the portrait of the Mas-terwill be given, accompanied with a high-ly finished, engraved copy of his "chef-d'ceuvre.
VI. The- sicintific portions will be render.ed highly interesting by the familar expla-nations, and the numerous diagrams, whichwill accompanyeach subject.
VII. Manufaotures. - The principal Man-ufacturing processes in use will belully ex-plained by minute details, and an abundance

of beautiful engravings.
IX. Ladies Work Table Department willcontain a rich variety of elegant and originalpatterns for various kinds of useful and or-

namental work, with .ample directions forcopying them,
X. The Literary department, indepen-dently of the various articles accompanying

the illustrations, will comprise original andinterestingnarratives,contributed by the most
popular writers of the day, with numerousillustrations.

In addition to the numerous and beautifulengravings incorporated in the letter-press,
each number will contain four splendid en-gravings, and printed in a very superior
manner upon superfine plate paper.

In every respect the Illunrated Maga-zine of d2rt will be decidedly superior to anypictorial magazine of the day. The paperthe typography, the engravings, the literaryarticles, will far surpass its successful pre-decessors publishcd in England, upon which
such high eulogiums have been pronounced
by the whole public press. Six of the
monthly portions, when completed, will froma volume, which, for interest, or originality,value and beauty, will defy composition.It will not only be an interesting familybook, but a rich ornament for the drawing-
room table, and a pleasant companion in the
study

TERMS $3 a year; to clubs ofthree or
more $2 50.

If paid in advance for twelve months, itwill be sent postage free to any part of the
Union.

Agents Wanted in every town through-
out the United States.

Any person receiving the first number,
and canvassing with the same, will be cer-
tain of securing a large •number of subscri-bers. No justconception can be formed of
the elegence and beauty of the work from
merely reading a printed prospectus. The
Illustrations contained in each number willentail a cost, in drawing and engraving, of
$2,500 of $3,000.

All communications relating to the work,
to be addressed to

ALEXANDER MONTO°MERV,
Publisher, 17 Spruce street, New York.March 23,1853. ¶-4w

A good. Cooper, with a family, to workhimself and employ others to work for him
in making Flour Barrels. • None but good
Workman need apply, but to a good work-man constant work and good pay will be
guarranted.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
January 2, 1853. iff-4w

Remedy for Consumption.
At Bethlehem, Pa., there can be had a

certain and effectual remedy for Consump•tidn, and all complaints of a Pulmonary:na-
ture. Also medicines which will, cureRheumatism, acute, chronic or inflamatory.
Persons afflicted with any of the above com-plaints, by addressing a line to the under-signed, stating their case or asking infor-mation respecting the medicine which prom-ises so much, will be cheerfully answeredand the desired information given. 'HENRY GANGWER, Druggist.March, 80. 18&8. 1-6 w

Portable Gas.
GAS has been acknowledged, from thetime of its first_introduction, to be the lio,tterial for light, its use bein7a!Hioled with nodangeror trouble. But to Fried it to the con-sumers by miles of conducting pit,„,; not'meters, makes it an art-i•cle of luxury onlyattainable by a part of, the community inlarge cities, who reside within the rancre ofthe main pipes. And even then, its highprice exceeds all other burning material ;and the greater part of the citizens cannotenjoy the benefit of gas lighreven by pay-ing any price, nct to mention the many acci-dents which happen by the use of turpentineand alcohol light. if Ow great expense ofmiles of main pipes could be a vad,d, gaswould_not_cost- a-does.Everyman would burn it : and it wouil bepromotive -of family happines.9, as thLt spiritof education and science has reachedevery house. The wife would enjoy thecompany of her husband, and he ewet tainedne_s tork—fromLa-book-- or -newspapereverycornermight 1:1-tocctipied by childrenlearning their lessons ; ladies at the pianowould not dispense with a gas light, if onceused, and all this can he done with one gas-light, at the cost of half a cent an evening.To effect this, gas must be made' portable.Experiments have been made to compress

it from 13 to 1 part in volume, bet it wasfound impossible to re7,ulato tl,e pressure,and was very dangerous on eccount of theliability to explosion flit by a far safer and
more simple apparatus in every consumer'sceller—tt tub with water, a tin or sheet ironkettle, 10 or 15 feet of pipe, and a burnerin the lower story put up in a proper man-ner—every man can light up two. rooms ;and in the same manner the whole housemay be lighted from the et;ller. The gas-wagon stops at the front door, the manufac-
turer runs an India-rubber pipe through thecellar-hole or door, attaches it, and fills theapparatus without any trouble or notice tothe consumer

In this manner, a small capiial investedwill enable almost any community, village,or town to erect a concern to supply !,1-tsat a price lower than any other burnins:material can be furnished. All who take
an interest is the subject, or would like tohave fias works erected in this manner, willplease address

W. F. DANOWSKY M, D.March 9,180. ¶-3rn

coo-Partnerill)ip• Notice.
The subscribers have entered into Cc-

partnership on the 3d instant, in theLiveryBusiness, under the firm of HOFFMAN andSIEGFRIED. Their establiihment is foundin William street; a few doers below Pretz,
Guth & Co's. store. They are preparedwith handsome vehicles of every description,and safe horses, and will be prepared at alltimes to attend and accommodate those whomay favor them with their custom.

Tuomns P. HOFFMAN.
JESSE SIEGFRIED.Allentown, January 12. ¶-7w

New Goods. New Goods.

Builders Look Here.
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF.

ILIRDFr./RE !

The undersigned announce to the public,that they have just returned from Philadel-phia and New York, with a very large lot.of Hardware,consistiti:_of -

- , rtieles*,—*4.4-,l*`7 Cutlery, Coach___Trimmings,
-Sadlerytuid Shoefindings, all of which
will be sold atextremely low prices. Theyask the public to give Saeger's Hardwa.te

akeStore, sign of the

a call in orderto convince themselvesof thefact, that a 'penny saved is a penny made.'
0. & J SAEGER.

11—lyApril 22

To House-Keepers.
A great assortment of House furnishingarticles, such as
ENAMELED and tinned inside, cookingvessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-tles, fish and ham kettles, frying pans, grid-irons, waffle irons, &c.
TEA TRAYS and Waiters, from com-mon to fine, in sets and dozens. A lso, goth-ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns.KNIVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-ens • also knives only ; carvers, steels, cookanebutcherknives, with a variety of othermanufactures.
ApTit.22, 11—ly
POCKET and PENKNIVES--Razors,scissors, shears, from the best makers ; one,

two, three, and 4 blade knives.
SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakespick, axes, &c.
S OVELS and TONGS, Iron and brasspolished steel fire sets and standards, coalhods, tailors' irons smoothing irons. &c.

for sale by 0 & J SAEGER.
April, 22,

•

IRON, lot of Hammered and Rolled'Ton, Sheet Iron, American and EnglishBand Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and ShearSteel, square, flat, and round, just receivedwith Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store' of 0 & J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glass,B by 10, 10by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 .by 16, andvarious other seizes, for sale by
O & J SAEGER

TO SHOEMAKERS.—Just received a
new assortment of Morocco and BindingLeather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden PegsFrench Ruhers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & J SAEGER.

1111112 llinliit
The t,tib,crib•-r

spectfully informs
, friends tool the public

1; -7.1t..e.;01; generally, that he hit.Eiffivur.:4 tal,ert the newly crec
" it'd three f,.torlIIIIIIII~I~Hr .-- s y bricli

tavern of Glop.
at the north west corner ed Marlcet Square,in the Borough of Allentown, called

THE EJIGLE HOTEL- -

The House is knows as one of the mosispacious and convenient in ttlo
more so out of Philadelphia—and contains44 rooms. He •therefore lock assured thathe can accommodate :satisfactorily all whs.may favor him with a call.His TABLE shall at all times be sup-plied with the hest the cease, and tile inat-Itets afford, and the BAR with the chuici.:tWines and Liquors.

The Beds and 13c1.1in,r, ier7oher with ailhis furniture being etitirly new, the pat-rons of this house may rely UpOrtthose two great essentials—cleatilineso andcomfort.
The Stabling is large and commodious,and as he will have none but hind and at-tentive Ostlers a due regard will be had tothe proper entertainment of the House aswell as his master.
In short, the subscriber intends to spareneither pains nor expense to keep his housein the best manner, and he therefore re-spectfully invites the public to give him nliberal share of patronno•e,
CeBOARDERS will be taken on rea-sonable terms, and as the rooms are spaci-ous and well adapted to their wants, theycan be accommodated in n satisfactory man,ner. Families from town or county accom-modated with Boarding.

JAMES W. ESBACH.Allentown, Nov. 24,1852.

C. M. Runk •-

~attorney at Law.
Has resumed the practice of his profes-sion in Allentown.
far He may be consulted in the Germanand English languages.
August 12, 1852. 11-1 y

' Doctor William J. Romig,
Having returned to Allentown,

ag offers his professional services to
his friends and the public: Office
at his residence, in Hamilton street,south side, first corner below Pretz, Guth& Co's. Store, in Allentown.February 19,

tandreth andWrights Pills,
Country merchantsand others, are here-by .notified, that the far. famous PillsofDoctors William A. Wright, and BenjaminBmndreth, are constantly kept for sale at

the office of the .Liehigh Register" by thedozen boxes at wholesale prices. .
July5. ¶--Om•

PEPSIN
• .I.lr 48T1F1C1.,21, DIGESTIVEI'IMA or Gastric X mice,

A GREAT DISPEPSIA CURER IPre pared fromRennet, or the fourth Stomachof the. Ox, nfter directions of Baron Li,big, the great Physiological Chemist, bNJ. S. Houghton. M. D., No. 11, NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.This is a truly wonderful remedy for In-
, digestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debility,.curing after Nutaire's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
I:Jrffai- a teaspoonful-of-this-Fluitl-,1-tifti.

in water, will digest or dissolve, FivePounds of Roast Beef in about two hours-out of the- stothach. •
...bigcstion. —Digestion is chiefly per-formed in the stomach by the aid of a fluid.vv hich-freely:exudes from•thein -ne'r-etiat Of .illiat —organ,—when in a state of health, calledthe Gastric Juice. This fluid is the GreatSovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserv-ing and Stimuating Agent of the stomachand intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion no conversion of food into blood,and no nutrition of the body _ ; _ but tethersfoul, torpid, painful, and ditslructive Bondi.Lion of the shoe digestive apparatus. Aweak, hal dead, or injured stomach produ-ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.Pepsin and Rennet.—Pcpsin is the chielelement, or great digestingprinciple of theGastric Juice. It is found in great abun-dance in the soid parts of the human sto-mach after death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself,-or eat itself up. ILis also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the spe-cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmilt is the first process of digestion. Ren-net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-sand times its own weight of milk. BaronLiebig states that; "One part of Pepsindissoldki in sixty thousand parts of water,will digest meat and other rood." Diseasedstomachs produce no good Gastric Juice,

. Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want
may be perfectly supplied, we quote the'following

Scientific Evidence!—Baron Liebig, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says:: "An Artificihl Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous mem-brane of the stomach of the Calf, in which
. various articles of food, as meat and eggs,will be softened, changed, and digested, justin the same manner as they would be in thehuman stomach."

Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &
Co., New York, page 35, states the same
great fact, and describes the method of pre-paration. There are few. higher authori-ties than Dr. Pereira

Dr. John W. Draper, Professor of Che-mistry in the Medical College of the Uni-versity of New York, in his "Text Book ofCiteinistry," page 380, says, "it has been
a question whether artificial digestion couldhe performed—but it is now universally ad-mitted that it may be."

Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, inhis grt;at work in Human Physiology, de-
votes more than fifty pages to an examina-tion of this subject. H is experiments withDr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-tained from the living human stomach andfrom animals are well known. '"ln all c0,.-s,"
,.-s," "he says" "digestion occurred as per.reedy in the artificial as in the natural dig,estions."
.ds a Dyspepsia Curer.—Dr. Houghton's

preparation of Pepsin has produced thet most marvellous effects, curing cases of De-Emaciation, Nervous Decline, andDyspeptic COnsumpticn, supposed to be onthe very verge of the grave. It is impossi-l.le to give the details of cases in the limitsof .this advertisement—but authenticatedcertificates have been given of more than-290 Remarkable Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate cases, and the cures
wcremot only rapid and wonderful, but per-
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and frontthe astonishingly small quantity necessary
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon

Electro-.4la..nelic Principles!---There isno form of Ol d Stomach Complaints whichit does not seem to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all the

4,111pleasant symptoms, and it only needs tobe repeated, for a short time, to make thesegood effects permanent, purity of blood andvigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-larly excellent in cases of Nausea., Vomiting,Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,distress after eating, low, cold, state of theBlood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-pondency, Emaciation, Werikness, tenden-cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.
'Price one dollar per bottle. One bottlewill often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSIN INPOTPDEI?S,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con-venience of sending to all parts of the coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin isput up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter; or syrtip, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice-the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post:
age, for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. J
S. Houghton, No. 11 'North Eight street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Six packages for five dollars. Everypackage and bottle bears the writtersigna-
tore of J. S. Houghton, M. D., Sole Pro-prietor.

Fi"Agents wanted in every town in theMilted States. Very liberal discounts gi-
ven to the trade. Druggists,.Postmasters,
and Booksellers are desired to act as agents.

August 8

Exchange Office,
The undersigned respectfully inform thepublic, that they have on the 1t day ofJan-uary, 1853, entered into partnership, underthe firm of Wi!ham H. Blamer Co., endopened an Office at the Odd Fellows' Hall,'in the Borough of Allentown, where theyare prepared to attend to all manner of BankbuSiness between Allentown and Easton,and will transmit money, in the shape ofDrafts, to all parts of the United States se-curely, with the utmost speed and prompt.ness. Having also made arrangements withForeign business houses, of the saute kind,they are enabled to make payments in ev-ery part ofEurope, and-draw ninhey fromThe same source, by means of Power of At-torney, the writing of which will be atten-de.d, tp at their office.

Cr For monies deposited with them fora special time, they will pay interest.
-Wm;

-

Jr.ssE M. LINE.
IVILLIAM KERN.Allentown, February 9, 1853. 11--3in

iioV2(o)ri4Q,
Notice is hereby given, that the under-signed have been appointed Rxecutors ofthe last Will and Testament of SolomonKnauss, deceased, late of the Borough ofAllentown, in the county of Lehigh. Allthose, who know themselves indebted.to saidestate, be it in bonds, notes, book debts, orotherwise, will please make settlement be-tween now the first day of April next. Andsuch, who have any legal claims against,aid estate, will also present their claimsfor settlemeht within the above time.

JESSE KNAUSS,
CHARLES K. KNAuss,

W7ILLIAM K. KAuss, Executors
JONATHAN K. KNAuss,

January 19 IT-Ow
zpu-icxpcoo.a.,Ll oQI
PROPOSALS will be received at the Houseof Daniel Cooper,in Coopersburg, on Tues-day the Sth day of March next, at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon, for the Materials of a .Ar euk,Stone Bridge, at said place, to Wit :

For the delivery of Stone.by the perch ;for Lime by the bushel, and for Sand by theLoad.
PETER ENOELMAN,
DANIEL HOUSMAN, y Com'ersJOSEPH MILLER,

dtiest--JEssE M. LINE, Cleric.
Allentown, February I, -p

•

WILLIAM S. MARX
,ITTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office in the eastern front room of thebuilding of John D. Lawall, formerly Horn-beck's, west of theCourthouse. -

Allentown, April 4, 1850, OEI
OankN

Corrected WeeklyfromThompson'

tist.
Iicknell's,VanCourt's and'a Detector.)
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